Reading
1

How many different types of dance do you know? Make a list (salsa, disco ...).

2

3.09 Read the article about Joaquin Cortes. Complete the headings with the words
in the box.

Bafly life

a)

Family

Hidden talents

Meals

Practice

Travel

d)

Early life

Joaquin Cortes was born in 1969
in Cordoba, southern Spain. He
later moved to Madrid and
started dancing when he was
twelve.When he was fifteen he
joined Spain's National Ballet
company.

He practises for more than five
hours a day. He buys a new pair
of flamenco shoes every month.
e)
He loves good , healthy food . He
eats three times a day.
f)

b)
In 1992 he started his own
dance company. Now he travels
all the time. He dances flamenco
all over the world - every week
he performs in a different city.

His family is the most important
thing to him - he calls them
every day.
g)
Joaquin Cortes is famous for his
dancing, but he has many other
talents. He can act, compose
music and play the drums.

c)
He sleeps for five or six hours
a night and wakes up full of
energy.

3

Sleep

Match the beginnings and the endings of these sentences according to the article.

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

He
He
He
He
He
He

travels ________
sleeps for
-------practises for more than
buys new shoes
eats
calls his family

five hours a day.
all the time.
three times a day.
every day.
five or six hours a night.
every month.

3.10 Listen and check.

Grammar
Frequency expressions

1

Frequent

Number the expressions in the box in order of frequency from Frequent (1) to
Not frequent (6).

all the ti me

every two weeks

once a day

twice a week

every week

0

0

every day

0

once a month

0

three times a day

four times a year ~

twice a month
3.11 Listen, check and repeat.

every year
every four years

2

never

Complete the questions with the missing word in the correct place.

a) How often you travel? (do) How often do you travel?
b) How do you buy new shoes? (often)
c) How often do call your family? (you)

Not
frequent

3.12 Listen, check and repeat. Ask your partner the questions.
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